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P11ntllet Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL p 1920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
Oct. 25, 1983 
LS-AS-FB STATE 
-FB OPP 
~S5 
HOME: (217) 345-4166 
CHARLESTON, IL--Two NCAA I-AA nationally ranked collegiate football teams, Eastern 
Illinois University and Indiana State, will be matched Satu~day at EIU's O'Brien Stadium. 
I 
Game time is 1:30 p.m. 
I 
Eastern, which moved up to No. 7 in the weekly poll, h$s a 7-1 record and six game 
winning streak. 
Indiana State, 5-3 overall following a 34-21 loss to 
team to defeat the Panthers, is ranked No. 20 this week. 
I 
S~uthern 
I 
Illinois, the only 
Win, lose or draw the Panthers are concluding a rugged! five game October schedule 
that has seen them knock off two Ohio Valley Conference powers, Akron and Youngstown 
State, and two Mid-Continent opponents, Western Illinois an~ Northern Iowa. 
During this span EIU has risen in the rankings startint at 19th and gradually moving 
! 
up to 12th, a tie for 9th and now 7th. 
"This is a pivotal game for both teams. We need a vic~ory to stay on course for a 
tournament bid and Indiana State obviously has the same inc+ntive," said Coach Al Molde. 
"We certainly can't come out flat because Indiana Stati compares very favorably with 
Southern Illinois and Youngstown State in talent, and those were the two toughest games for 
us this fall." [ 
Eastern captured a hard fought 16-12 win in Terre HautJ last year which boosted its 
stock in the eyes of the NCAA selection committee. However ,I 
I 
prior to that win the Sycamores 
had dominated the series winning the previous 14 games. 
I 
EIU also has won a school record 12 straight at home a~ter disposing of Western Illi-
nois 20-0 last week. The last opponent to win at O'Brien St~dium was Indiana State, 27-14, 
in the next to last game of the 1981 season. 
I 
The question will be whether or not the Panthers powerfpl defense can handle ISU's 
massive offensive line that averages 6-5, 255 • EIU has not rllowed a point in eight 
straight quarters and only given up one touchdown in the last three games. 
-more-
41tu FOOTBALL 
ADD 1 
Currently EIU is ranked No. 3 in the nation in scoring defense (9.0), No. 3 in 
• 
total defense (224.1), No. 5 in rushing defense (82.0) and has allowed just four touch-
downs passing. 
* * * * * *GAME NOTES* * * * * * 
THE GAME: Eastern Illinois University (7-1) hosts Indiana State University (5-3) at 
1:30 p.m. CDT, Saturday, October 29, O'Brien Stadium, Charleston, IL. 
RADIO: All the action can be heard on 50,000 watt WLBH-FM beginning at 1:15 with the 
Al Molde pre-game show. Ken Wooddell calls the play-by-play with Doug Bock 
providing commentary. 
SERIES STANDING: Indiana State leads the series 29-21-3 and had won 14 in a row dating 
back to 1962 prior to last year's 16-12 EIU victory. 
COACHES RECORD: EIU's Al Molde, in his first season, is 81-43-6 (65%) overall, rankin~ 
14th among active I-AA coaches. He's had nine winning seasons and three 
NCAA playoff teams in 12 years as a head coach at Central Missouri, 
Minnesota-Morris and Sioux Falls College. 
ISU's Dennis Raetz, in his fourth year as head coach of the Sycamores, 
is 21-19-1. He was defensive coordinator in 1978-79 before replacing 
Dick Jamieson as head coach in 1980, and prior to that was an assistant 
at Missouri. 
I 
t 
LAST YEAR: The Panthers beat Indiana State for the first time since 1962 as Dave Strauch 
kicked field goals of 28, 36, and 46 yards leading to a 16-12 victory. Kevin 
Staple rushed for 85 yards, most in the fourth quarter, and caught five passes 
for 28 yards as the Panthers put together two lengthy final quarter offensive 
drives to control the clock. Pat Blair caught four passes including a 15 yard 
TD toss. EIU sacked the ISU quarterback eight times led by Keith Wojnowski and 
Greg Duncan, who had two each, and only allowed the Sycamores 66 yards rushing. 
LAST WEEK: The Panthers recorded their second straight shutout, 20-0, over Western Illinois 
as the defense limited the Leathernecks to just 23 yards rushing and 170 over-
all. Linebacker Ortega Jackson (Washington, DC-Woodson) returned an intercep-
ted pass 32 yards for a fourth quarter TD and Henry Castellanos booted field 
goals of 30 and 32 yards. 
ISU fell behind Southern Illinois, 31-0, after the first 18 minutes rallied 
to lose by just 34-21. Sophomore quarterback Jeff Miller completed 12 of 26 
for 186 yards with wide receiver Anthony Kimball catching seven for 138. 
Tlill RATING GAME: EIU has moved up to No. 7 in the latest NCAA I-AA poll while Indiana 
State dropped to No. 20. Southern Illinois, which handed the Panthers 
their only loss, is now No. 1 in the nation. The No. 7 slot is the 
highest the Panthers have been ranked this season. 
HOME SWEET HOME: Eastern has won a record 12 straight games at O'Brien Stadium with 
Indiana State the last team to defeat it here, 27-14, in the next to 
last game of the 1981 season. During the past six years EIU is 34-4 
on home soil, and has won 23 of its last 24 at O'Brien since 1980. 
Therefore the current seniors have lost only one time during their career. 
-more-
E IU FOOTBALL 
ADD 2 
NCAA I-AA RANKINGS: 
CASTELLANOS KICKING: 
DEFENSIVE LEADERS: 
- r---
As mentioned the defense is rated No. 31 in scoring defense (9 .0), 
No. 3 in total defense (224.1 yards) a~d No. 5 in rushing defense 
·(82.0 yards). Individually~ Robert Wi~liams (Chicago-Dunbar) is 
No. 7 in pass interceptions with six in eight games. Kevin Staple 
(Markham-Thornwood) is No. 10 in rushing at 107 even. 
The return of kicker Henry Castellanos (Lawndale-CA-El Camino CC) 
may be an important factor Saturday. !Recovering from a knee injury~ 
he has repeatedly booted kickoffs intd the endzone. The only two 
he missed were last Saturday on poor field conditions. He has hit 
on distances of 25, 30 (twice), 31, 32, 41, 42 and 44 yards. 
Linebackers Tyrone Covington (Chicago-Mjrgan Park) and Reggie Taylor 
(Apopka, FL-Arizona Western) along with defensive back Robert Williams 
(Chicago-Dunbar) are neck-and-neck as E U's top tacklers with 64~ 63, 
and 60 respectively. However, a lineman, Chris Nicholson (Waukegan-
West-DuPage CC) has the most solo tackl,s, 33. 
WRIGHT MOVES UP: Jerry Wright is about to crack the top file in career pass receiving 
yardage. In two seasons he has caught 60 passes for 1243 yards, and 
needs just 133 yards to move ahead of Ma_k O'Donnell's 1375. 
ABOUT ISU: The Sycamores are directed by crafty sophomore dB Jeff Miller, who did not 
play in last year's ISU-EIU game due to an injujy. He is No. 2 in Hissouri 
Valley Conference total offense with 191 a game throwing for 1292 yards, 
rushing for 238 and getting just four passes pi ked off. His favorite re-
ceiver is another sophomore, flanker Anthony Kiiball, who has caught 27 for 
368 yards including a Sycamore season high of s ven catches for 138 yards 
against SIU. Kevin Henderson is the top rusher with 133 carries for 498 
yards. The defense is led by middle linebacker Quintin Mikell who has 89 
tackles including 12 against the Salukis last S turday. All-Conference 
defensive end Ed Martin is next with 63 tackles Cornerback Kevin Ramsey 
leads the Missouri Valley with five pass interc ptions. 
MOLDE ON EIU: "Before the year started we looked at Octobe as the most rugged month 
with five games against five quality opponen s. It's been a most success-
ful stretch for us but the biggest one is to come Saturday, and we're con-
fident going in. There isn't much that can e said about the defense that 
already hasn't ••• allowing just one touch~own in the last three games 
is indicative of their committment. They ha e continued to come up with 
the big plays when needed. (Henry) Castella os's kicking has been an im-
portant factor ••• he's given us good fiel position and provided some 
additional scoring punch." . 
MOLDE ON ISU: "They're big, they've played tough competiti~n and if there's a weakness 
we certainly don't see it looking at the fil,s. They played Florida to a 
17-13 loss and Florida is ranked in the top ren of the Division I poll. 
They got down by 31 points against Southern lnd battled back to score 21 
points against one of the best defenses on o r level. Miller is an ex-
cellent quarterback who can run and throw, a d throw accurately. He's 
only had four pass interceptions which indic~tes he's a very poised 
quarterback, plus with. a .line that averages ~-5, 255 he has the time to 
operate back there. As we've done all year ffe need to keep tlie pressure 
on him, and make sure the breaks go our way· I, 
-more-
-FOOTBALL 
ADD 3 
MID-CONTINENT STANDINGS: MCC GAMES OVERALL 
w L Points w L Points 
Southwest Missouri 2 0 56-22 5 2 167-88 
Eastern Illinois 2 0 33-0 7 1 193-72 
Northern Iowa 1 2 45-74 4 4 152-175 
Western Illinois 0 3 35-73 3 5 140-200 
OPPONENTS THIS WEEK: Illinois State (4-3-1) hosts Western Illinois (3-5) 
Southern Illinois (8-0) hosts New Mexico State 
Grand Valley (3-4) hosts Michigan Tech 
EIU STARTERS: OFFENSE 
Northeast Missouri (3-5) is open 
Youngstown State (4-3) at Middle Tennessee 
Akron (5-3) at Tennessee Tech 
Northern Iowa (4-4) at Northern Michigan 
Southwest Missouri (5-2) at Nicholls State 
Western Kentucky (1-5-1) hosts Morehead State 
SE 9 Jerry Wright (5-11, 170, Jr.) * 
LT 70 Brad Mars (6-3, 310, Jr.) ** LE 66 Greg Duncan (6-1, 205, Sr.) ** LT 71 Dean Magro (6-0, 235, Fr.) 
e 
LG 50 Kent Lawrence (6-1, 240, Sr.) *** RT 76 Chris Nicholson (6-0, 240, Sr.) * 
RE 85 Tom Moskal (6-1, 220, So.) 
·• 
C 68 Teddy Coopwood (5-11, 220, Sr.) * 
RG 79 Mike Kuhn (6-1, 240, Jr.) ** 
RT 65 Alvin McMurray (6-2, 260, Sr.) *** 
TE 82 Dirk Androff (6-7, 240, Sr.) *** 
QB 10 John Rafferty (6-2, 185, So.) 
HB 8 Kevin Staple (5-8, 180, Sr.) *** 
FB 3 Wes Nixon (5-7, 170, Sr.) * 
SSB 55 Ortega Jackson (6-0, 200, Sr.) ** 
ILB 33 Tyrone Covington (5-11, 210, Jr.) * 
ILB 59 Dave Fergurson (6-2, 220, Jr.) ** 
WLB 5 Reggie Taylor (5-11, 195, Sr.) * 
LCB 12 Doyle Foster (5-9, 155, So.) 
FL 81 Jim Schmidt (5-10, 170, Jr.) * 
PUNTER: 
KICKER: 
RETURNS: 
1 Henry Castellanos (5-11, 180, Jr.), 
1 Henry Castellanos (5-11, 180, Jr.), 
42 Gary Bridges (5-11, 180, Sr.), 18 
8 Kevin Staple (5-8, 180, Sr.) 
HOLDER: 81 Jim Schmidt (5-10, 170, Jr.) 
LONG SNAPPER: 56 Barry Wolfe (6-2, 250, So.) 
* Lettermen on offense and defense 
RCB 42 Gary Bridges (5-11, 180, Sr.) * 
FS 28 Robert Williams (5-11, 190, Sr.) ** 
2 Pat Blair {5-9, 185, Sr.) 
36 Hector Techera (5-11, 190, Jr.) 
Charlie Person (5-8, 160, Sr.) 
~ 
.. 
• e 
I 
~83 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL tlltiSTICS (7-1) 
RUSHING G 
Kevin Staple 8 
Wes Nixon 8 
Tyrone Davis 8 
Roy Ellis 5 
John Rafferty 8 
Sean Payton 3 
Gary Scott 2 
Calvin Pierce 3 
Henry Castellanos 6 
Jerry Wright 8 
Team 
EIU TOTALS 8 
OPPONENTS 8 
PASSING 
John Rafferty 
Gary Scott 
Sean Payton 
Kevin Staple 
EIU TOTALS 
OPPONENTS 
G 
8 
2 
3 
8 
8 
8 
ATT 
IT9 
84 
41 
18 
41 
3 
3 
4 
1 
2 
1 
377 
281 
CPL 
T03 
2 
1 
0 
106 
95 
GAIN 
908 
340 
183 
120 
95 
11 
1 
22 
19 
36 
1735 
999 
ATT 
Tfi 
8 
3 
1 
189 
242 
LOST NET 
-s2 856 
11 329 
183 
-2 118 
169 -74 
11 
11 -10 
22 
19 
36 
16 -16 
261 1474 
343 656 
INT 
lT 
1 
1 
0 
13 
21 
YDS 
1266 
32 
60 
1358 
1137 
P/GAME 
107.0 
41.1 
22.9 
23.6 
3.7 
7.3 
3.1 
4.5 
184.2 
82.0 
P/CAMY 
4.8 
3.9 
4.51 
6.6, 
3.7 
5.5 
19.0 
18.0 
3~91 
2.3 
PCT 
.582 
.250 
.333 
P/GAME 
158.2 
16.0 
30.0 
t/CPL 
12.3 
l
lfi.O 
60.0 
.561 
.393 
169.7 
142.1 
12.8 
12.0 
TD 
7 
10 
5 
LONG 
77 (GVS) 
14(ISU) 
IR(rsn, nvs) 
22(NEMO) 
38(WIU) 
lO(ISU) 
l(NEMO) 
12(WIU) 
19 (UNI) 
21 (WIU) 
77(GVS) 
35(ISU) 
P/ATT 
7.1 
4.0 
20.0 
7.1 
4.7 
TD LONG 
TO 59(YSU) 
S(rws) 
1 Fii'J(NEMO) 
11 60(NEMO) 
4 44(SIU) 
PASS RECEIVING 
Jerry Wright 
Wes Nixon 
Dirk Androff 
Kevin Staple 
Pat Blair 
Roger Holeman 
Roy Banks 
G REC YDS P/CATCH P/GAME TD LONG TEAM TOTALS EIU Ol''P 
Jim Schmidt 
Tyrone Davis 
Roy Ellis 
Darryon White 
EIU TOTALS 
PUNTING 
Henry Castellanos 
Pat Blair 
Hector Techera 
Team 
EIU TOTALS 
OPPONENTS 
RETURNS 
Jerry Wright 
Charlie Person 
Wes Nixon 
Gary Bridges 
Pat Blair 
Calvin Pierce 
Kevin Staple 
Tom Fendley 
Darryon White 
EIU TOTALS 
OPPONENTS 
SCORING 
Henry Castellanos 
Wes Nixon 
Kevin Staple 
Dirk Androff 
Sean Payton 
Team Safety 
Team 
Ortega Jackson 
* Chris Nicholson 
Jerry Wright 
Roy Banks 
Jim Schmidt 
Hector Techera 
Doyle Foster 
Gary Scott 
Dave Strauch 
EIU TOTALS 
** OPPONENTS 
* Intercepted Fumble 
8 3T 534 17.2 6'6."8 5 59(YSU) First Downs 
8 19 118 6.2 14.7 3 16(GVS) by Rushing 
8 12 221 18.4 27.6 1 44(ISU) Jby Passing 
8 16 96 6.0 13.7 18(NEMO) by Penalty 
8 8 75 9.4 9.4 17(YSU) T TAL OFFENSE 
8 6 77 12.8 11.0 27(NEMO) per game 
3 1 60 60.0 30.0 60(NEMO) ltotal plays 
6 8 144 18.0 28.0 54(YSU) yds. p/play 
8 3 21 7.0 2.6 lO(WIU) PEINALTIES/YDS 
.-::5---:-::-.;.1 --:--::=:5:---~5:...:. 0:----:~1.:..,. 2:----::-:---::~5+( G::.:.V:.:::S.t..),.... FrLES /LOST ~ 1 7 7.0 7.0 7(UNI) 
8 106 1358 12.8 169.7 11 60(NEMO) 
m ro4 
70 41'J 
51 49 
11 15 
2832 1793 
354.0 224.1 
566 523 
s.o 3.4 
77/702 61/475 
8/5 21/10 
G 
6 
8 
4 
NO YDS AVE 
38 1428 37":6 
8 298 37.2 
5 161 32.2 
RET 
m 
43 
12 
NET 
13ol 
255 
149 
AVE 
34.2 
31.9 
29.8 
LONG 
72(UNI) 
51 (GVS) 
46(NEMO) 
'I 
SCORE BY QUARTERS 
1 2 3 4 
8 
8 
G 
8 
7 
8 
8 
8 
3 
8 
3 
2 
1 0 
52 1887 36.3 
62 2342 37.8 
KO YDS AVE 
4 49 12.2 
12 12.0 
1 3 3.0 
1 5 5.0 
3 48 16.0 
1 3 3.0 
2 35 15.0 
182 1705 32.3 
198 2144 34.6 
TD LONG PT 
18(GVS) 
14 
12(SIU) 
19 
3(GVS) 
S(NEMO) -
20(WIU) -
3(UA) 
lS(UNI) 
72(UNI) 
54(UNI) 
YDS AVE 
44 3.1 
154 8.1 
~t 
k 
i= 
I= 
38 49 48 58 - 193 
7 13 17 35 - 72 
LONG 
11 (SJU) 
18 (NF:MO) 
8 
8 
13 155 11.9 
20 357 17.8 
20(WIU) 33 
30(NEM0)2fi 
198 6.0 
182 7.0 
I= 18 (NEMO) 
21 (ISU) 
G TD PAT/K 
6 9-10 
8 3 
8 7 
8 1 
3 1 
8 1 
8 1 
8 6 
3 1 
6 1 
4 14-14 
7 
2 
1 
8 24 23-24 
8 10 7-8 
PAT/R-P FG 
8-10 
0-1 
0-5 
0-1 
8-17 
1-2 1-5 
POINTS 
_3_3_ 
18 
42 
6 
6 
2 
6 
6 
36 
6 
6 
14 
6 
6 
193(24.1 ppg) 
72(9 .o prg) 
** Includes blocked punt in end zone 
NAME G T AT 
Tyrone Covington 7 20 44 
Dave Fergurson 8 15 41 
Reggie Taylor 8 27 36 
Ortega Jackson 8 12 32 
Robert Williams 8 31 29 
Greg Duncan 8 19 22 
Chris Nicholson 8 33 23 
Elvin Carmichael 1 1 1 
Tom Moskal 7 19 22 
Frank Walsh 1 1 
Dan Fallon 8 9 17 
Gary Bridges 8 15 11 
Doyle Foster 7 12 9 
Brian Newby 4 3 1 
Charlie Person 7 11 6 
Dean Magro 8 10 11 
Ira Thompson 7 4 7 
Robert DeVita 8 2 
Greg Coopwood 7 1 7 
Jerry Jackson 1 2 
Reggie Drew 6 4 2 
Scott Roberts 1 2 
Pete Schaub 1 1 
Rod Mathis 4 1 
* includes 76 yard intercepted fumble 
KEY: T(tackles) AT(Assisted tackles) 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
BLOCKS 
SACKS TFL (~ds) FF FR INT/YDS/TD FG PAT PASS PUNT 
2~(-20) 2~( -7) 1/4/0 1 
2~(-24) 2~(-4) 1 
~(-34) 2 (-4) 1/6/0 1 
2 (-19) 1 2/37/1 1 1 
1 (-1) 1 6/110/0 1 
5~(-52) 3 (-5) 1 1 
6~( -37) 6 (-14) 1 3 2/76/1 * 
~(-10) 
~(-13) 2 (-5) 1 
1 (-6) 2/19/0 1 
3/31/0 2 
2/38/1 
2/32/0 
2~(-20) 1(-5) 1 1 2 
1 (-15) 
1 (-6) 
1/2/0 
SACKS(QB only) TFL(tackles for loss) FF(forced fumble) FR(fumble recoveries) 
1983 RESULTS (7-1) 
38 7 at Illinois State (6864) 
14 17 at Southern Illinois (12,800 est) 
35 21 Grand Valley State (6400 est) 
42 0 at Northeast Missouri (4000 est) 
21 20 Youngstown State (9400 est) 
10 7 at Akron (6113) 
13 0 Northern Io~a (7100 est) 
20 0 Western Illinois (1600 est) 
